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Asstt. for Haj 2023 -legading

I U AG AE Sihar Patna

or mare mgsrm umcials rc Lonsulate General of India, Jcddah, Saudi

From : PREI'] KUt4AR <aoge2@cag.govin>

Subject : [Cag-all-offices] Temporary deputalion of t4ate i\4uslim Officials to Consulate Generat ot
India, Jeddah, SEUdi Arabia as Asstt. Haj Offjcer and Haj Asstt. for Haj 2023 _r€gading

To i cag-all-offices@ lsmgr nic. in

Tue, I\4ar 28, 2023 11:16 AI\4

'J**At attachmet\t

To,
qEregldl{ ai. rf-r 6s")

rQlffrt reir oii li'"'t-,ffirl

en€ rii:zii . 44L...: t o.2.1.-. 
.-....

f:r,iLi 1i-1ir: 3.t'1.n]-8' ........

1 All Heads of the Department in the IA &AD;2 Director Generat (Hqrs.); and
3 DirectorGeneral(Commercial-ID.

subjectr Temporary deputation of t4ate t4uslim officials to consulate cenerat oftndia, Jeddah, saudiArabia as Asstt, Haj
Oifrcer and Haj Asstt. for Hai 2023 -regarding.

Sir/lvladam,

Yours ia thfriliy,

(Prem KumarJaruhar)

CA6-ALL-0FFICES narling tist
To unsubscrlbe send an email

-- cag-alr-offices@lsms.. nic. in
to cas-a11-offices-leave@lsng.. nic. rn

- Hai_deputation_2o23.PDF
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OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER &

AUDITOR GENEFAL OF INDIA

10, BAHADUB SHAH ZAFAR IVARG,

NEW DELHI.11O 124

iH6 / DArE
27 .03 2023

l. All llcads ofthe Depafimclrl io lhe iA D
2. Direclor Ccnsral (HcadqLrane|s)
l. Director General (CoDrnercialJl)

Subject: Temporary deputation of Male Muslim Olficials to Consulat€ Geneml ol
India, Jcddah, SaudiArabia ns Asstt. Haj Officerand Hai AssistanfforHai
2023-rogarding.

iiir/Madanl,

I anl 10 state that Govcnfient of lndia, Ministr-\, of Mjnority Aflairs (Haj

Division). New Delhi. vide O.M No. HAI- l6l9/2022-llAJ-MoMA dated 20/03n023, has
invited applications llom Male Muslin Officials for tempolary dcputation to the Consulate
General ot'lndia. Jeddal, Saudi Arabja as Asstt. Haj Officcr and IIaj Assistant for l-1aj"2023.

The detailed terms and conditions ofthe said deputalion have beeu given in the Annexurc-A of
the O M ;bid. The eligible and willing offroials may spply online to the Miristly latest by
0:1,/04/2022 oD websile www.haj-nic irl/deputalon

02. All the cadre controlling authorities are requesled to oirclrlate the O.M dated 20/03n023
anrongst dle eligible olficiaLs workjng under their cadre colrrlol. 'l'he printouts of online
applications of willing and eligible nrale MLslinr ofJicials are lo be forwarded to the
undersigned through speed post. While fbnrarding the same. it may please be ensured tbat:-

(i) Applicant shotl]d not be less rhan 25 years and morc than 50 years of age as on

0t/01t2023.
(jD Applicalions of such ollcials, .'vho had already done Haj deputation on h!-o or more

occasions rvill not be fofwardei
(iii) A ceftificate, duly signed by the llead offie office, is aftached with the hard coFy of

the application in cach case alter leriEing the Dcts and informaiion givcn by rhe
concemed official irl his applicaiion

(iv) I'he prinL out olonline applications ofall the eLjgible and willing ofticials sholld reach

this oflicc latcst by I l/04/2021
(v) Application received after duc dalc will l1o! be actedxpon.

I

Yours faiihfully.



- HAJ-1619/2022- -MoM^

covernment ofindia

Ministr_e of Minority A Is
{Haj Divrsion)

West Block-VIII, Wing-Il, 1"' Floor,
Sector-1, R.K. Plrram, Nevr Delh'.-110066.

Date:20.03.2023

c|FFICE rt{ DUt/t

rege.dlEg.

Ministry of Mjnority AlTairs in\rtes online applicatiolls from Male and FeEale

(Admin), Assistart Haj Officers (AHO) and Haj Assistanis (HAl for Haj-2023. Ofllcers of
the ludian Police Sewice (lPS) scrving can also apply for t.lle post of Coordinator

not elglble for s deputatlon. The period of deputation in ltSA will b€
appro)rimately lor a pedod o{ 02-03 montls tentativcly lrom NIay, 2023 io Ju1y, 2023.

2. Ttre senices of the deputatiorlists \ri1l be placed at the dispossl oI Lhe

Consulate Geaeral ot India {CGI), Jeddsn, sirt' of Extemal Aflairs dudng their
deput€hon and they will be depl d by CGI, Jeddah, at rfarious Blaflch ollices in
Maj<kall, Madiffih, Haj al at Jeddatr, Camps at X4ina and Arafat, ctc. on
funclional requhement basis, to render as€istarce to Inclian H4 pilgriras CGI

entire pedo.l of deputation aJrd wilL be allocated tasks fol specilied duration depending
on exigencies, No e),:tra rcmuoeraiior or compensafuon $'ill be payable to them excepl
the nordai admissible Foreign Allo$raDce. The job involves assistin8 iie pilgrims aL the
ofiice of the local MEktabs, caftps, dur'idg the pilg age, in tleir daily activiries, lieir

in nature and a-lso involve coo ation with 1ocal audrodties, CGI, Jeddah and
managing the lndian coFrtingerl of appx 1,4O,0OO Indian pilglilns of HCoI,
pa-rticipating in Haj-2023.

3. The Iollo g category of officels may be nominated for Haj-2023 deputation:

7't Cenfra.l Pay Commission [CPC]. Ofiicers of tlle lndian Police Seric€ (IPS) serving
ca.II also apply for the post oi Coortlinator { min} .

{ii) Assidtant Hai Officersi e appLicart ldust be Group-A/B oficials in the pay l,$'cl
8 to ll as per 7$ CPC.



6. 41 .
the circular on the 'l 'uoload

OF INDIA

{nal D ionl

the Competent Auth ty is sent to the Haj

Govera t." Ministry rday injtjate disciplinaq, aetion against such applicants who

l. Ins ctlotrs for appllcalt:

{a) Applicant should ill-up application online lvhich is av,ailable onwebsite; .hd.ntc,tn/deputation.

ib) Dully fil]ed application form in original should be senr through proper channel

supp of Date of Birth-

c€n tecover fuU or pa.rtia] ount spent on applicart.

consideled by t]le Ministry,



iiiii Hai Assistaqgr The apphc.drt nrust be Group B / C (No!-Oaz,etted) cials in the\
Le!e1 4 to 7 as per 7d, CPC.

webslte: q.w1v.haj.nic.in/deFutarion. Hord copy of duty lilled a licdion Iorms, 1]l

as Coordinator {Ad I /Assistair Haj Officer/ Haj Assisrant,, on top of rhe envelope

be iinal. No coryespondence, in tl)is regard, q.ill be cotsidered from any appLicant.

6, The selected candirlaLes shouid apply for an ofl;cial passport a.t their neatest
Regional Passport Offices (RPOS) immediately on receipt ofthe sel;ction letter from rreMinis . Haj Dilision will not entertain any request for arrajrging Ofticial paSsports.
Detaj.ls of RPOS ar:e a\'ailable at v'ebsitet http: / /passportindia. .in /.

7. The last date lor submifting online application wiu be O3:042O2O, e hard
copy of the onlinc applica1lo.l lorm dubi fonvardecl by the Cad_re Controlliog Autlo

The caadldate is requlrcd to fiU t!.e oEllne appllcation on the Hal deputation
portal {haj.trlc.i[/d€putatlod] and also send the hard copy of the s e thro{gh
the dfe Cortrolling Authority to this Dltnistry.

2

3.

1,

4

5_

Tel: 011 2436 7a

Secrerary, Ministry ol Home Alhirs, North Block, New Dethi, Delhi 11000i-
\!-ift rcqueGt to disseminate this OM to eI conc€ ed oficiale and police forces

Chief Secretaries of all States arld LrDion Territories {For deputing suitable
officers from IPS , not qbove the level oiDeputy Secretary - Levet 12).

Director General of Police oI all Slates ard ion Territorics (For deputing
suitable ollicers Irom lPS, Dot above ihc lev€l of Deputy SecI - Le\..el 12).

Dbector General, CRPF/ CISF/ SSB/ ITBP/ BSF/ NSc/ Ass Rifles.

Haj Committee of India, N{umbai wtth a request to upload the circular on the
website ofHCol for uider circulation



Accommod would be llovided oo sharing basis to thc rte.puiatjonists. el"

not able to proceed to Saudi Arabia or stays beyonal eight days preparatiofl

deputatioo.

No joining/prepEration tjme -is adiidssible on retum m deputation i,e. ftom
Ccl, Jeddah.

De

frotrr the budget of the Ministry ot Minority A 6.

Eeral Co[dItlo,ls:

aJly notice to tl1e non-rep g ca.ndidate.

including 6pouse, eve! at their o cost.

Tbe deputationists should s be ln civil clothes.



c'dn also applJ. for llc pcst of Coordinator. c General and Specitrc etgibility crit€da

{al ceneral Condiilotle

track recotd of good oe e.

ii. plicants d€puted to CGI, Jcddah dud'eHay2i22 ot deputed to CGI, 'Jeddzlx

{b) speclf,c con lons:

7$ CeDtlal Pay Co ission (cPC). Ofic€rs of the lndian Police Seffice (IPS) seruing

ca-'! also apply for ihe Posr of Coordinator.

l8 lo 11as per 7'h CPC'

Level 4 to 7 as Per 7Jl CPC

i. Good ad istratlve and comnunication sklls

iv. Knowledge ofArabic ianguage-

he attecbed wtth the aP catlo!.

4. Pay & owances:

admissible shali be paid as Per ins cliods of Govemment of lndia issued from

possession of Covelnment accommodatiotl in ally c in lndia'

deputationists. enditure on account of to &fro air tr_a1'et to Jeddah will be

bom" by Lhe Ministry of MinoritY



PerEord Fartiqlam
Appllcadt aae
GeDder: Male/Female

Date of Bnth

Blood cmuF

Cerliicatlor froE th€ ctot

I have cale{ully eyamined the person and hereby .ertify Ulat he/she is menta0y and physrcally
[t to el and perfom Haj duty in Saudi Ara]ria.

Namc of Doctor {In BLOCK Letter)i-

Sjgnatur€ of Doctor with Stafip

Goverornent Hospital AddrEss :-

leneral sicalExamination

)uls€ Rate

3lood srre
:urrenl P lan$ (for femala Applicants)- Ye./U6


